
New AilvtrHnemtntii,
nfllrmcd thtt election f thu Tilden
electors in a vote of 142

to tit. 0, J 4 a 1K. H. Hlaxei, Managing JMitor.

a ruport, wliluh, upmi thu ri'iiiuf inblinir
of the oommlilon, wm presentml, unit
after being reed wm ilgned by Men,
M llltf, Htronit,' Dradjey, Edinundu,
Morton, FrelmgheyMn, Garatitd, and
and Hoar. The Klootoral CommUnlnn
having received certain eertlfloatei
and papon punmrtlng to be certlfloatea
of the electoral vote of the tftate of
Iullana, and certain paper accom-

panying the name, and the objections
thereto, report that It has duly con.
aide red the flame, and has aeoided
and doe Irnrehr decide that the votes

TitUKSDAY, ' . FiSL tt, 1877.

r6TJiEPE0PLE of cald--

WELL COUNTY.

A groat disaster has befallen ns.

An Institution In which every class of

iur cltlr.fns felt n Jut pride one
wltloh w foil wu tut lionor tu us all

il ill lullON.

Davcnjiort Female Collo has
ImrikiKl to tho ground. The (lro was

purely accidental, find over which

thrni could not jiosslbly bo any c.on-trl- .

It In no use to stop licre and re-

proach nornelmdy duo because the af-

fairs are not different blame soio-Ixxl- y

because tho Are was not seen in

lime or prevented cntlrelyno nse

to blame somebody for failure to liavc

mora secure arrangements in oaso of
mioh a catastropho it is no iihc

to rise np and way why was there
not ample insurance ? It is not worth

while to aruc thH0 matters. Tho past
is lcy nd control, and rnir criticisms,
bo they Just (f unjust, cannot bring
bock from the allien lli.it which has

lieon so groat a blessing to us all. The
Col lope must bo rebuilt and it is idle

to indulge in cither regrets or re-

proaches. This duty faces us all

the duty of seeing tliat the buildings
are replaced, and the institution at

i

work again.
j

Some may Any that they have no

interest in it in any event, that they
liavo no daughter to educate, or that
they liave rothing to sell to tliosc

who buy for Colleges. It is only
necessary to reflect one momont to
cguvUicc mar that all of our citi

zeoa 5vry man woman and ohild in

the county are alike interested in

the restoration of this College The
reasons are many but we need site
Jrtit two here.

It I. 11 I 11 l i V, I
ib in ncii-Miow- n umi. uiuri; lias

aUUturuUaUil llB UiU worn ttiail't lu UiH HisuMf,
or fiirw or wtlblu Um Um Hiulra4 tif law, did
knowlailr, wllfnliy ao4 fraudatitly fall a4 rafuss
to aanvasa ot aumplla avit Uwq lo.QOf uta aaat, a
la abowa hf lit UommWuatara of Uaja). '

llejocted by the Mine toUi
Mr, llunton offered a nub-Mtltut- a

:

Ihmhud, Thai avlilna.ia b to prove that
Uwi vutea aaat aa1 glvtq at Us aaid lnetb on Um

7Ui of HuvstulMt last, aa ahowa bjr Um ratnra mads
try the (Inninilaalonora of Klactloa ftir aa!4 Jila anil
olng plaon lat aaid NtaU, ban avr lA.f roaa

(Mltxl nut lUtiant, u4 that tas aaid 4urmla4
b"ard ovf srao yrstwdad W ounpUa or omnvaaa

Uu Rrt.irna mad' by aaid OammUlflaMrt tt timiUm ;

iHit that said tVUrulufl Boars' only prHriuWl W

rail vM Uu rtunu mads by Uw Htaaa Hupsr laura of

KcJiM-te- by tho samo vote.
A novonth mibstitnto was offorcd

by Mr. liayard, as follows:
ilrsnfrwl, That no ixtrvin holdum an ofAoe of IniM

or profit undnr tin llDltnd Htatra, la slrglUle W In
aplnUl au fliutir, and that Uila uoaiuiUwliiti olll
iwnlvs svMene t nillna-- to prove sal limllglMlily
asuft' ml by ouunael for objectors to onrtlflatr N'.
1 in.1 3.

Rejected by tho same vote.

Mr. Justic Field offcrod tho olglith

and last substitute, as follows :

lUmlml, That In Uw irjilnlon of Um etamnlvl'm,
exldrnoe Is arfintssltilii upon tlx aoveral matters
which the oouuael for ublrrtio Noa. 1 and 1 IT l

to prove.

This was alito rejected by tlie siuno
vote, and tho question on the original

order submittal hy Mr. Iloarcatno up,

namely : "That the evidence offered

be not received."
Mr. Tayne moved to strike out tho

word "noi," Rejected lv I'"' name

v Ac.

The vote on the original ordor wa
then taken and it was adopted by the
following vote :

Ykas Messrs. Pradlry, KiliuuU'U, IV' IfiiRljuyaen,

Osrneld, Hoar, Miller, Mcirtim an.l Ktronu H.

N a vs Messrs. Atlttt, lur.l, eiifTnnl, Field,
IlonVrn, I'ayne ami Thurrnsn 7.

After tlie conclusion had been
reached by the comission, conns :1

were admitted, and the above res-

olutions were read by tho .Secretary.

As soon as the final vote was taken,
Mr. Justice Field moved that the in-

junction of aecrefry be removed ftrhn

thc proceedings of the commission,
and it was adopted unanimously.

Mr. Hoar inquired of the Chair
whether any of thc time to which coun-selwcr- c

entitled under the order of
the commission, remained, or whether
it had boon exhausted.

Thc Chair replied that thc time for

been annual ofan average nearly ty Qf R gerioil, fl between thc
$10,000 in actual in oircu.money put tm) hmMS ()f CongrWM- - Evcryody
Iation in midst this sclx,l.our by know8 of thJ prq)arati()n8 thc nulic.u
This has found its tomoney way party wfire making fw this wmflil.t jn
even- - class of our citizens-fr- om the jthc mhy of ftt Wwhi
humblest colored woman who washes ton &nd otherwisc
the garments of the pu,.ils-fr- om the The Deraocratic party WM charRC1
boys who chop the fire woo 1 or hunt .

with bringng on the laat war t
hen the moat influentialeggs- -to men ,become re8pon9iblc for anothcr ? No
of our day wlio sell their bacon and wue rested our cause with tlie last
flour by the thousand pounds, or who'

; tribunal to whicli we could appeal
teach the mysteries of science. peacefully. f the radical party

It is useless to dwell on the great
brought perjurj' and crime to its help

social and moral influences whicli ana defeated our candidate, upon that
have been exerted by this institution party clings forever the infaiwy ohd
In connection with others m our ...

tthe wrong. e appeal to history to

Wit 1

During 1877 wo propose to

muko additional improvo-mcnt- s

in tho Ienojr

ITdPIPncD !

Wc will givo tho latoBt and

most important

ST ATM s POLITICAL NEWS.

Our special feftturo will be

LOCAL NEW?.

The Tone contains Agricultural

News for the Farmer.

Domestic Xcwb for the

House-Wife- .

Scientific News for tho

Professional Man.

.iforarv for VOtinc

Ladies and Gentlemen

Romaucc and l OetrV fOr tPCJ

SeiltimCntal Of llOth ScXeS.

Humorous Items for Everybody

If you want a railroad sub-ecii- be

for the TOPIC,

The Topic id devoted to thc

interest of every Farmer, Me-

chanic and Business Man in
i

Western North Carolina. Every

man who wants to get on in

UIC warld in stmdinrr in bif3 StailUlllJ,

.

own light if he don t sustain his

Inril ninr

del like good citizens and

take thc Lenoir Tone. Get

it yourself, and quit borrowing

your neighbor's paper.

Don't send yovr moniy atcay

from Home Until VOn first Sub- -
" J i

scribe for the Lenoir Tone

your home paper.

If you are noi a svhscriier

... ,
v v J v ' U

nolf

Imfortaal to Adverlier.

To Business Men, Manth

lacturerSf Merchants and others
who wish to communicate with
tho intelligent Farmers, Me-

chanics, Professional Men and
Merchants, living' in tho towns
and villages throughout West-

ern Nnrt.h Hamlino nn nonos

in this prt of the Btate affords
so good an advertising medium,
as the columns of tbo Jeijoir
Tone.
A DVEBTI8I1JU IS THK LIFB OF TRAOS.-B- U8

INESH men ahould make their baalneaa Knavn by
advsrtialur laaws LEMOM TWIftvnloh reaches a
class of peopla who do not take aaw otter aapez.
Tryandbawnylnced.

" to H (r per pack, or caae offill

inr Jf Z', owa X"JJ "IT
' f , aMoadljaUUKiit

Jrllana.ritllnjrwtrl
r ' w

V" iemiH w""x wjw4 r

!rtrtwek In mr owl town, Tsrma au4 t Wlllt
VVVtn. M, BALUtTT 00,, furtlaoai, Mains.

A LUCRATIVE BUSINESS.
a ' 4 f rvaat

imVe wagt I0t mora AraVotaas flawloa Maohlua

AfonU, au4 Wtl luan of aaarfy aad ability to laarn

Uw bualueas of aalllug Sswlaf MawltUwa. Coiiien- -

saUon liberal, (nil varylji aoonrdln ao ability, chr- -

acter andqualltoaakaaaof thaafsat. For jiartloulsra

addraaa WILSON NKWINO afW'UINrt 00., (Ihl.sg,.,
m and Hit Urtiadway, Ms Vors, or Ms Orlaaua,

a- -
1 9rflfl A AOKHTS WAMTKD OM Oim

Orand OoUlMnaUon Irosnitu, repra- -
-"-Un 150 DISTINCT BOOKS
wantnd avsrywhara. T Olooirr Tuiwo sy.t
trlod. Halm uiada frata talt wtMall alnla Hoohs
fall. Also Afiwla waiitod foroav Maimltasul Fsnilly
Hlblss-suusr- Uw la all othan. Wlih ttitaloabls

Aids and ftapnrn Bladlnn. Thaaa Ilooks
liral Um World, full bartloulara Ira. Addrsas.

JfrtlK C K1TTLU k 00., fubllahrra,
ltlfcxtalphla.

ill) 1 I)V at bonta. AaauUwantwl, Out At an 3
MTOsfraa. 1 HUM h (X)., Autnaia, Malpo.

or. Kilra 71ns Ml sad Cards, with nasaa, 10 oruu,
post-nal- d. U J OH tit fe OO., Maaaau, N. V.

r.r. O 77 aWasktoAfcoU. llOoulfll frw,
V. O. Vioarar, Anoata, Main..

$r. i d; O A Dot day at botna. 8am w i.rili tIU pi--J In, Mtiksox ai Oo , Portlsnd, M'.

Newspaper Advertising Agents.
GEO. V. HOWELL & CO.,

11 PahkRow, New York.
Thsy ha to Uw satlafaction of controlling th int

ritrnalvs and oouiulata advrrtUnnf ootinat Uou hi. Ii

lias rirr low aaunred, and on which would In.
hardly uuaaUtla in toy uthor oouotry hut this. Tby
liavn iiuosadod In worklnx down a nmiplsi business
I nto so 1 konmRaly a syatraiiatla nrthod uiat do uan k "
lu tvs nrwaDapar sjratnu of Amnioa can aa aHi
n.itlw, wliils U wldsrt Infiwaiatlno upon (II linta
utrtliu( In art Tsrtls lira la plaosd raadlly at lb. li- -

poaal ut tna public Kxlnttrvm .' Yurk Timtn,
7hm u, nrrf.

Hrnd for a etrowlar.
7T

Philadelphia Weekly Times.

Th - I.rjwt sort Hprinbtllrwt Wsakl in Uw Kast-r-

(itlra. M (Vilimms Dllsd with CWoimi
Uadtu(. lntrlPBdsnt SB Ct(-thin- jj

Noitral In Notbinn.

an Itmnrnr
ouarto rhtH of nrty-s- li oolrnna, will ba
$aturla, March 1H17, ami rrn Katiin':lay tbrw- -

aftiir, ooiitaitinj( a iiHi oninpl''U dla; wt of IIM I 111 -

Financial, ('.ninwrclal and ilural; l(ar..-- .

editorials im Cm public lsitiirs sn.i s.-- t rs of tli
(lay; Special ( lorresniBxIroog all intrs il
liitnt UirotiKbout thr country; the o'dco Klfati-liitr-

from thclradlUK pnbllr Joonials of all partir..,
and tlio lattist news liy TiluMraib Irutn all UMrt4-r-

of the Hlobe, down ti the hour "f prlutln?.
A sntxisl fiatum of Thk Uksklt lims will l

'irttfinal routrllmtii'iis fnnn the Tuot t.mi rt
HUtmmru, Soldiers snd Scholars of (he muntri ;

snion whicli will be a aertta of srtlcl'a rt.umti
tlirtmh Uic flrpl )Nirr In every miiulcr, k,n'Ui
chapters of the t'uwnltoo llistocy ol Otir.l'lvll Uat,
from leaillnj) actors qu both aides, ui the thi illlUK
civil and nillltary stnifKle of that aaniiiiiiisr; stril
It will t in every reapH.t ss complete, a Neemjx r
for. the r'amily, the bnslucaa and 'paofeealops r a.ier,
ud for all elasaes who desire a thoroiifrh, .

ludcp'ndoiit )iinial aa can published auyub'YO
on 111 Cout.ueuL

TV.iiMR rrn nm m.

S'ng'e cop e- -, po--s 'c prrpaM,
rive nip'oi, i

Ten copin., " " j
Tsenty " '1

An, si Hie same , (tl.Vfl por ci per i i.iininV
for any s'M.tlon il ni'nilor o r t wtul . Su1-- r b. i

at dtff rent s can join s club.
lf"An eilra cojij acut frev to auy pe rs.u i:ii'1Iiik

a rlub i f Un.

T II K T I M V S .

A FIRST-CLAS- S INI)KI'F.NUKNT MORNIMI
NEWSPAPER, is publlahcd ever) morning. (Stinda
eaoepUKi.) Mail subscriber., (pastaRe ima,)i m r
annuui, or 09 centa par UKmth. The. TlsssV Me
paper PrtMtina tsbliahniQt la the nioet oouipleto
as ttw United Hauas, and has the finest nuch.nrry
that toe world can furnish, capable of prinUnK m
thousand copies of tha daily edition per wtuufc , iul
In the very bed atyle of art. aad its fsciUlir- - lor
news are nnsurpassed by any Journal In lbs I'nlon.
tftbe circulation of Thu 'limes far eicaeds tlisi

of all tha other Philadelphia morning papers ivm-blna-

sioxpt one.
Reniittanooa should be mads by draft or post-offi-

order. Address, THE TIMES,
Tlmea Building, 1 hiladelphla.

MANHOOD :

How Lost, How Restored !

Just published, a new edition of Da. Culveii-wrxL'- s

Celkbhatkd uwATon the radical cure (with-
out medlotne) of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal

Seminal Liswea, Impoteaey, Mental
and Physical Incapacity, Impedimenta to MarrlaKr,
etc.; alao, Coaauraptlon, Epilepsy and Fits, radtioed
by or seiuai extravat(anos, fco.

Prtoe, In a sealed envelope, 6n'.y all oents.
Dm aslrittajd auaaor, In this admirable esssy,

ojearljr demooatratoa, from a thirty years' successful
practloe, that Un alartulng oonMequniea of aelf- -
abuae may be ra cared without the daagerou
uae of Internal media or tha application of the
knl': pointing out a mle of cure at onoe simple
oertaUt and effectual, hy

na maita wLl Utm anK.IUUr.Dim. mu uumri waaav lain VUUUINUU IU J un( lua j
cure blmaclf cheaply, privately and radically.

This lecture ahould be in the banda of every youth
and every man In the land. Sent, under aeal, In a
plain envelope, to any address, post-pei- on receipt
of alx oent or two post straps. Addreae tho Put
Uahera, Tri Ovltbbwsll Mkmoal On.

41 Ann st,, New Vork ; Post Offloa Box, tMfl.

JfO rt Q Cant be made by every agent evrey monthJ hi the bualneea we furnish, but thoae wllllr g
to work can easily earn a doscn dollars a day rlgb .
In their earn looallttoa. Have do room to expistn.
here, guelnep nleaasnt and honorable. Wonx n,

e will
furnlaf .joaa owmjloto Outflt free. The Imainesaj
pays bette than anything elan. We will bear expenso
of atainlns; you nrtleuiara free. Write ana sec.
Fann.snyana mechanlca, tholr sona and daughters
and 'ail elaaaea in need of paying work at hoim ,
ahould write to us and lea en all about the work st
inoe. Now Is tho time. Don't delay, Addns

it ft Co., Angnsta, Hiine.

rrospetu,.

THE UNION.
MONTGOMERY BLAIH, Editor.

Publinhed every morning. (Sundays excepted) at
un u nireei n. w., w ABH1M11HH, u. v..

By Udii Polkiniiohm.
Box iM, Cm P. P.

By mail, (postage prepaid) 60 oeuts per month, or
17 per year. All aulmcriptlotta must pain invs- -

My in advanoe. Tn Umiom will be eont to clubs
at the rate of $6 per year, postage (laid.

Batceof ad vertnrrai furnlahed on adnllcaUon.
All bank obeoka uuat be rtuiaped.. Poet-offl- ce

orTer are preferable.
All baninese oommunioatlotui must be addraasad tn

the"Publlaherof TbUkiok."
TUB Union la oonduoted on entirely cash prlnclplee.
Thk Usion la the only Demooratlo daily published

at the aeal of government, It is dedicated to the
dispassionate dlacuaalon of the avert ta and las nee of
the hour. In tha lanfruMo of the Initial editorial,
"the immediate obtect soHmht in tha astatllahn..n 1

this paper la to aid in preveullng the nation froin being
nvjowiv fv uiv iais wuion muss nauu TTOn

1U CJilof MagWraov in abeyance, and frustrating th"
nwai reioiM oi auminutration-an- Bnanoe decreed
by the vote of November, and we bone 'an In avmilns

P Pto.asaure II aueoesa and permaoaocy."

' Win. D. Allegr, UU bunlneai man-

ager of tho IMchmond Enquirer died
In that city on tho 18th Inst.

An attempt wu made to assassinate

flov. Paekard, of Ixmlslana, on the
15th Inst. The man who shot him

claim to 1ms Henry Wcldon, of Phil-

adelphia. Welden and an associate
have been arrested.

THE DEMOCRATS NOT TO

BLAME.

It is a current opt.lion among many

that the Democratic party surrendered
the presidency to Hayes when their
representatives in Congress voted for

the Klootoral Hill. This is a wrong

idea. The Democracy have the same

power to-da- that they had In Decern-Ivo- r

an far an rnakjng the President
is oonoomod. Tho House can go

ahead and ballot for Mr. Tilden just
as well as if tho Commission had not
acted. nr pcoplo ought to know

that it has never lccn in the powor of
the Democrats of the House of Ilepre-senative- s

to make the lawful decision.
The Senate has always been in the

way, and always would have prevented
the inauguration of Tilden. The rjglit
of protest still remains to us.

The attitude of tho Democratic
Cmitrrossmon wm Rimnlv this! While

'

tcinir thoroughly convincel that Mr.

Tilden was the lawfully elected candi-- j

date, they were willing to show to the

world that they could rest their cause
with the highest tribunals in the land.
They knew what the political com-

plexion of that court would Ik? ; never- -

thcless they reused a confidence in
tliat court, believing that virtue and
honesty could be had away from the
arena of purely politics. If the deci-

sion was in favor of Tilden, there
could not be lawful resistance to his

inauguration. It simply put Iho con.
. . .., r , kl..t --t;

defend us. AVe no into future cam- -

paigns free from the weights which

radicalism carries, crushing it out by

the weight of its own folly and crime.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Washington--, Feb. 1C The fol- -

,nd """! Ueturning Board void

This wa3 rejected by the follovjug
vote :

Honton, pyne, ,d rharwn-- 7.
Nats Menra. Bradl-- ?, Edmun In, Frcllngaujran,

Garfield, Hoar, HUler, Morton and Simog 8

Mr. Abbott offered another suh- -

Ututed under the law eeUbUahlng tt, In thU : that it
wmm cumpoaca OT lour penona 01 one political party,
instead of five persona of different partlea

Mr. Abbott offered the following
substitute :

Ilrmtoed, That tho oommiaaion will receive
testimony on the subject of the frauds alleged in thc
specification of oounsel for the objectors to certifl-cate- a

Noa. 1 and a.

Rejected by the same vote,
Mr. Abbott thn offered a fourth

substitute, a? follows :
TW ton,,in to "how ,hlt tb1

W";. f.wuww uoara oi ixmiKlaus had no
JjUflaAtetton to canvase the votes tot electors for
Preaklent and Vice President la adm is sable.

. Rejected by the same vote.
Mr. Abbott offered a fift4 which

waa rejected by the sam yte, which
wasajifollows ;

Ibll, TUM avldenoe 1 admiasable that the
atatementa aid atdavita purporting to have been
made and forwarded to said Returning Board In pur-
suance of tho proviaions of section 36 of the election

! ' " wra, iieginn not, tummt, Ktimidation .nd
violence at or near certain polla and in certain parish
es were false and fabricated and forged by certain
ddarepuUble peraotai under the direction and
inowledge ef said Returning Board; that aaid Re--
ftnralnlr ftaarvl Irtt,w4n0 fh mM ii.UK.ai. . .1 - en

d.vi,, to be lalte and forgedj sad that mne ot sucJi,

of W rn. l'ltt Kellogg, 0. II. lrowsr.
A. H. LelvlrMw, Oucar Jvlfrhtn, 1'etor
JoHiiph, J. II. lirich, L. A, Shohhxn,
mid Morris Marks, named In the cer-

tificate of Win. l'ltt Kellogg, (tovonr
of said State (which votoa are cerriflod
)y said persons as apM!ara by the
ei'rtlflcaUjH submitted to the coinmls-sidi- i

as aforesaid, and markod number
one by aaid commission, and here
with rotuxuod) are the votes provided
for by the constitution of tho United
States, and that the same aro lawfully
to lo counted as therein certified
namely, eight votcH for Rutherford H.

Hayes, of the State of Ohio, for l'res-ident- ,

and eight votes f(jr Win. A.
Wheeler, of tho State of Now York,
fbr Vice-Presiden- t. Tho Commission
also decided and reort that tho
e'ght pemons flrnt before named were
duly eppoiutcd electors in and by the
said State of Louisiana.

The ground of this decision, stated
briefly, is substantially as follows.

That it is not competent to go into
evidence nliundi as to tho papers
opened by tho President of tlie Scnato
n tho presence of thc two Houses to

prove that other persons than those
regularly certified by j;ho (iQvcrnqr of
the State of Louisiana, Jn and aocorr
ding to the determination and de
claration of their apointment, in
other words, lo iro ticliind the cer
tiflcates of the Cnrermr so faras it is
founded upon the act of tho Returning
lirard.

The reiKirt will also state that tho
commission could not receive any
evidence to show that any elector
nan i u-- l ip i c un liuin .ririiun;r,
the day of the election, on the ground
tftat it was not essential to show that
an elector was eligible on that day
so long as he was eligible when he
cast his vote in the Electoral Col lego
and the faet appears that tho alleged
incligibile electors, ltrewster and Ie- -

visoo, were chosen to fill vacancies
caused by their own absence from thc
. .n i 4i -- l a:eonegc, rum tuere wan no allegation
of ineligibility at tho time they cast
their votes.

The commission remained in session
until 9 o'clock, and then, on motion
of Mr; Edmunds, an adjournment to
4 P. M. w was ordered.

Representatives, Field, Springer,
Abrwm H. Hewitt, Mr. Merrick, of
counsfll, and several other prominent
democrats, after the decision of tho
commission held a brief consultation
in one of the Supreme Court rooms.
After they separated, one of them, on
inquiry said that the Democrats
would present astpeng protest to ' tho
counting of the electoral vote of
Ixmisiana.

A private conference of lending
Democratic members of the Mouse.
was held this evening at Col. W. T.
relton g roonw, nd a call for a can- -

n.Rwi nimmilnnon
Several Republican members of the

commission Bay that the decision not
to go behind thc returns of the State
settla the case of Oregon so far as the
vviihiii ojiuu i o i win,ri IICU, IIVl TjIICj
have pllirihlA
at the time he cast his vote In the
Electoral College,

SiterIok Covrt. An act to
change the tiifc Qf holding the Su-

perior Courts of tho tpntb judicial
district passed thf Iegislatijre on the
7th inst.

Alexandw court is now h;dd on
the first Mondays in April and Sep-

tember.
Xjatawba on the second Mondays in

April and September.
Caldwell on the third Mondays in.

April and September.
Watauga on tho fourth Mondays in

April and September.
Ashe on tho first Monday after thc

fourth Mondays in Ar and Septem
be..

The alioAe omirts contimte one wek,
and tho following cotwts ccrntimie two

Alteglianry qn thc seconii Monday
after the fiwrth Mondays in April wl
iieptpmber.

'
.
WMkes on the fourth Monday after

the fourth Mondays in April and
September.

Iredell on the aixth Monday after
the fourth Mondays in April and
September.

Tho MojBstiiJy Ifeisenger.
?JBLfaHBD If

s!,. M. PEVPEB k W. H. BOBBT, .

COKCORJ), N. 0.
la dcslirned to be a rollglmii pan l( k) M

and derotrd to tha promotion of Smalar Sehoola
Tcmporanoe. Muctlon and Ueligloa. Wail lat ool
nmna shall be filled with such matter as to entertain
nd profit those who hart had better advantages, It

ahall be our constant aim to adapt Its reading to the
capacity of the common people. Our object la to do
good to tare aoula. The children shall not beover-loofet- d.

Fbjcjc 60 oepta a year In advanoe. Extra copy t
getter tip ot ciub of live or more.
Address, itLv; o. m. l'Errr.B,

Concord, H. C.

J'.
States has the enviable reputation
which ours boosts of at home and

abroad ; and shajl we fold our

hands over the ashes of our College

and say there is no hope foru3 again ?

that there is no help or no use in try- -

ing ? Shall we falsely show ourselves lowing are the resolutions acted upon
as unsympathizing and unprogressive by the Electoral Commission in their
people? Shall we prove ourselves secret session this afternoon, and after-unworth- y

the confidence of those who noon, and afterward reported to
founded this building in our midst? sel.
Shall we prove recreant of the trusts I Mr. Hoar submitted the following :

reposed in US all by those wllOSe af-- Ordered, Tht the evidence be not received.

fections and wliose interests are cen- - Ir- - Abbott offered the following as

tored in the prosperity and perpetuity A Mb&tttte :

Of Clir institutions ? JieoUtd, That evidence b" received to .how that
M tuncb of the act ot Iiiiiu u enUblUhea the

So great indeed hare been thc l enmig Btd frtt state u unoontitutioni.

objectors to numbers one and thnje
was exhausted. On the thc part of ob-

jectors to certificate number two, he lx4
lieved ten minutes remained, but the
time had been substantially exhausted

Mr. Payne moved that one hour be
given each side for tius reflpectlr.

counsel to sum up. ,

Mr. Garfield said tliat tHoyinier hail

been already made that each side
sJiould have four and a half hortrfy and

that the time should be used as they

choose on the interlocutory question.
He considered he ought U) stand on

the order, and should vote against the
motion. Counsel had not yet asked it

Justice Clifford inquired if they
were satisfied to rest their case.

Mr. Evarts said they were satisfied

with the case as it stood.
Justice Clifford asked if opposiflg

counsel also agreed to it.

Judge Campbell said they had

nothing to add under the circum-

stances.
Commissioner Ablxitt rl under-

stand you, Jiiclgo Campbell, to say

that the commission, having ruled out
all tlie evidence yo offered, you have

Jiothisg farther to urge.

Judge Campbell Yes, sir.

Jtioe Clifford said the motion was

then withdrawn.
Commissioner Morton moved that

three members of the commission he
appointed to prepare a report on the
Louisiana case, and that a recess ot
one hour be taken.

Commissioner Strong sajd hat jhCj
question that had been passed upon
was the question of the admissibility
of evidence, and he thougkt they now
ought to go into the merits of the case.

Then, on motion of Cqrrinaissioner

Hoar, the commission, at 5 : 30 M
went into secret session for consul-

tation.
Immediately after the doors were

closed Senator Morton offered thc
follow bg :

iewifoerf, That tho pcrnon named as electors In

eert'ifieatca No. 1' were the lawful electors of the
rotate of Louisiana, and that their votes are tho votes
provided by the Constitution, of the United States,
and should be counted for President anl Vloe-- 1

resident.
This resolution was adopted by a

vote or 8 to 7.
Justices Miller and Bradley and

Representative Hoar were then ap,
pointed a committee to draft a repqlt
of the decision, with a brief state-
ment of the reasons therefor, to be
signed by the members agreeing
therein, and to bo transmitted to the
joint session of the two Houses as re-

quired by the Electoral act.
A recess of about one hour was

thea taken to afford time for drafting

blcSSinffS which this ColWo hoo Aa.n
pensed to us all in the past, that we
cannot afford to part one moment
from its influence, or forego the bene- -

fits we may derive in future from its
reconstruction. It must be rebuilt.
It can be rebuilt, and it should be sticute, as follows, which was reject-don- e

at once. ed by the same vote :
The Citizens Q,f Leilfir lmye re Wwrf, That evidence will bo received to .how

Solved to Undertake the Work. They tht "nnR Bnl ' IJuWana, at the time
of eanvnwlng and oompUing the vote of that State.were unwilling, even if they were able t the it election to wa. not legaiiv con--

tO do 80, to Commence an Undertaking
in which the whole country is so in-

terested, without frst inviting tiair
fellow-citizen- s to meet with them in

consultation as to what methods and
means should be taken to most ex-

peditiously and judiciously push the
work to its prompt and early com-

pletion.
A preliminary meeting was held in

town, a report of which will bo Cwuid-
elsewhere, With result Of subscriptions
taken aalready, append,cl thorotv
' A fuller meeting of the ctiizens of
Caldwell ooanty will be teld here to-

day in pursuance of a previai call,

apd ft Uf be hpped that our ciena
will ad attend, and i;epond liberally

to thecalt '

, A kttak loany mca now ready to

endow Grant's opinion.: "Damn the
retoie1 .Court!

XftJ IJotUe Of l!epWniaVe9 hflTe


